subject: Request from foreign students for doing elective training for a short period at Seth G.S. Medical College King Edward VII Memorial Hospital, Mumbai on their choice: Grant of Permission.

Sir,

With reference to your letters dated 04.03.2011, on the subject noted above, I am to inform you that the Medical Council of India has no objection to accord permission in respect of the following foreign students for doing elective training at Seth G.S. Medical College King Edward VII Memorial Hospital, Mumbai for a short period as indicated against the name of each candidate:

2. Mr. Manzeneder Johannes from 15.08.2011 to 09.10.2011
3. Soylu Erdine from 27.06.2011 to 12.08.2011

I am further to request you to kindly send the necessary particulars of the candidate directly to the Secretary to the Govt. of India, Ministry of Health & FW, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi for obtaining their clearance in this regard.

Kindly acknowledge receipt.

Yours faithfully,

(Dr. P. PRASANNARAJ)
Additional Secretary

Endst. No. MCI - 39(5)/2010-Med/ 8179

Copy forwarded for information & necessary action to the Secretary to the Govt. of India, Ministry of Health & FW, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

(Dr. P. PRASANNARAJ)